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Construction 
worker hurt at 
Nutter site 
ANANDA HANKAR MAZUMDAR 
New Editor 
A construction worker who was putting 
up sheet metal at the Nutter Center site was 
injured early Wednesday. 
According to Steve Hall of WSU public 
safety, Brian Beaty fell backwards off a 
ladder and hit his lower back on a concrete 
block. Beaty was removed by paramedics 
and taken to Miami Valley Hospital. 
The university did not receive word of 
Beaty's condition, because he is not a 
university employee, but Hall said Beaty is 
doing well. "It's not a head injury ... and 
broken bones were not indicated ... I think 
he's okay." 
Cable tapes 
training 
video in Rat 
ANA DASHANKAR MAZUMDAR 
News Editor 
Rathskellar patrons may have noticed a 
TV crew occupying the Rat's smoking 
section Thursday afternoon. 
Producer/director Diane Heim and a 
Cable 4A production crew were taping a 
training film for handicapped student 
services. The TV center regularly makes 
Friday, February 9, 1990 
instructional and motivational videos, 
produces sports for WRGT-TV, and sets up 
teleconferences. 
Spring-like weather brightens a usually chilly February day. 
· This particular video, according to 
Heim, will be used to show incoming 
handicapped freshmen how to adjust to 
campus life. These freshman "are used to 
Tankers suffer tough loss 
EAMON COSTELLO 
Staff Writer 
The Wright State men's and women's 
swimming and diving teams completed a 
heartbreaking and record-breaking week of 
action last Saturday. 
The men lost to the Kenyon Lords 119­
118 in their flnal dual-meet of the season. 
The women defeated Kenyon handily 146­
91. The Lady Raiders' victory came on the 
heels of Friday's 157.5-140.5 loss to Ball 
State. Both Raider losses came in heart­
breaking fashion with each meet coming 
down to the final event to determine the 
victors. 
The weekend's news was not all sad for 
Wright State as the Lady Raiders set four 
poc)l records at Ball :State and three at 
Wright State as welt as two new school 
records. Both squads completed their dual­
meet seasons at 7-4. The Raiders will now 
turn their efforts towards preparing for the 
Metro Conference-Independent meet on 
February 21:24. 
Winners for Wright State at Friday's Ball 
State meet included triple winner Janelle 
Hite (1000free, 10:43.37; 500 free, 5: 13.93 
and 200 I.M., 2: 12.15), Leigh Gilb (200 
see "Swimmers" page 4 
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What do you think of 

The Daily Guardian's 
new look? 
"/like it much better 
than Rushdie's book .. " there's no Greek better than the old 
bashing." one." 
Traci Phillips, Soph. 
Communications Jon Lewis Siriwan Watanasri· 
Business/Finance 
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Seminars continue at the Lake 
TOM WEHRHAHN 
Lake Campus Correspon­
dent 
It is said that to err is 
human, but to really foul 
thing up ta1ces a computer. 
Realizing, however, the 
"garbage-in, garbage-out,, 
theory, there is no one else 
to blame but the reporter. In 
last week• s story on the 
VITA program, I errone­
ously printed the wrong 
times. The correct time 
SU Senior meets Monkee 
Barb Knight, a senior 
communications student at 
Wright State, recently 
appeared in Super Teen 
magazine, because she had 
her dream fulfilled. Her 
dream of meeting Micky 
Dolenz of the famous 1960s 
rock group, the Monkees, 
finally came true in a special 
way. 
Born in Clarksville, 
Georgia, the 29 year old 
Knight, who has suffered 
from cerebral palsy since 
birth, met Dolenz for the 
second time after attending a 
concert in Augusta, Georgia, 
in 1987. "I only talked to 
him for a minute the first 
Business Director 
WWSU -FM 
••••••••••••••••••• 
Hot shot afraid of nothing to 
aquire sponsorship and 
maintain station's· books. 
Unlimited earning potential. 
Salary plus commission. 
Resumes to GEN MGR; 
wwsu 044 u.c. 
came true twice, and she is 
certain it will happen again. 
"I hoJ)e to see him again real 
soon,'' she said. 
-----•- Those S4 
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124 Dayton Street 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
767-9499 
Complete selection of smoking supplies 
Tie Dyes 
Silkscreens and posters 
Guatemalan Goods 
Imix>rted gifts 
Open: 11 a.m. - 10 p.fll 
Monday thru Saturdaf 
1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. S 
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when tax counselors are 
available is 8:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. on Friday . 
The College Community 
Arts Council i pon oring 
"An Encounter with Mark 
Twain,, al the Celina 
Education Complex 
tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
This presentation by the 
legendary figure is made 
possible through the 
theatrical artistry of William 
Morse. Morse maintains at 
all times the dress, actions , 
time we met,'' said Knight. 
Then, Super Teen 
magazine featured Knight in 
a recent issue about her 
experience of meeting 
Dolenz. "The woman who 
wrote the article is my best 
'Monkee' friend," said 
Knight. "She interviewed 
me, wrote the article and 
submiued it to Super Teen 
magazine. In fact, she was 
r ponsible for getting me 
backstage to ee Dolenz this 
year in Atlanta,'' she said. 
Knight, who has be.en a 
fan of the Monkees for 24 
years, recalled with fond­
ness the second time she 
met.Dolenz. "At first I was 
conversational tone, 
thoughts, and aura of Twain 
and the 19th century as 
though Twain had been 
resurrected and tran ported 
to 1990. Single tickets are 
available at the door. Ticket 
prices are $5 for adults and 
$3 for students or senior 
citizens. 
Tomorrow morning also 
marks another lecture in the 
series of small business 
seminars at the Lake 
see "lake" page 4 
nervous, but after a while I 
loosened up. Micky is a 
great conversationalist. He 
started asking me questions 
and I oon forgot he was 
Micky Dolenz," said 
Knight. "I don't think of 
him as a star, though; I think 
of him as a friend. He gave 
me a friendship bracelet He 
said, 'Here, darling, I have 
something for you., Then he 
took it off of his wri l and 
gave it to me. That's when 
we became friends. We still 
keep in contact" 
Knight remembers with 
fondness the first time she 
saw the Monkees. "It was 
September 12, 1966; the 
Monkees were on TV. My 
brother came upstairs to ask 
me if I wanted to see the 
Monkees. He carried me 
over his shoulder like a sack 
of potatoes, set me on the 
floor and we watched the 
Monkees. Every Saturday 
morning from that day 
forward my brother would 
bring me downstairs to 
them," said Knight. 
It's not often that a 
person has a dream come 
uue. For Knight, her dream 
. 
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Swami guides readers into March madness 

JEFF LOUDERBACK 
Sports Editor 
of "February Fever" will 
's 
soon make way for "March 
Madness" in college 
~ketball- a do or die 
period for schools who wish 
to earn a post-season bid. 
Top 20 squads such as 
~uri. Kansas, Duke and 
company have no worries of 
gaining an N.C.A.A. bid. 
=-------- 'lbose schools are battling 
f« the top regional seeds. 
Some schools have been 
cmappointing. Notre Dame, 
ted to gain top 10 
gnition, has sputtered at 
JEFF LOUDERBACK 
Sports Editor 
looks 
t the old With a load of momen­
tmn and a five-game 
winning streak, Wright State 
thundered into Kent State 
L Watanasri· Wednesday with intentions 
of earning another big 
But it was the Golden 
es who provided the 
der and rain, showering 
Raider with 10 three-
tees en route to a 108-95 
ph at home. 
~tory. 
Swami's 

Seersayings 

11-7. Digger Phelps and the 
Irish started the season 
without powerful forward 
LaPhonso Ellis, but they 
Now 15-5, Kent State 
kept its home mark unblem­
ished at 9-0. Wright State 
dipped to 16-5 with a clash 
against Youngstown State 
scheduled for Saturday. 
Ric Blevins was the 
leading Flash with a game-
high 38 points and nine 
rebounds. The 6-7 forward 
stung the Raiders from the 
charity stripe - hitting 17 
of 20 attempts. 
Kent State gunned in 34 
of 43 shots from the free 
throw line for the game. 
executed a dramatic 
comeback triumph against 
rival U.C.L.A. in December, 
the Irish have been de­
stroyed by Indiana, Louis­
ville, LSU and Duke. For 
the first time since facing 
Michigan in that touma­
menC s championship game 
in 1984, Notre Dame will 
settle for an N.I.T. bid. 
DePaul, Temple, Florida 
and Wake Forest are 
additional schools that have 
been far from dazzling. 
While DePaul and Wake 
have done no better since Forest are N.I.T. bound, 
the 6-9 junior's return. Temple and Florida could 
Although Notre Dame still pop in the "Elite 64,,. 
On the strength of four 
treys, guard Harold Wal ton, 
averaging 13 points per 
game, fired in 25 points. ­
Fellow guard Mike Klinzing 
chipped in 19 points. 
In place of the ailing 
Scott Benton, freshman Bill 
Edwards was moved to 
center while Jeff Unverferth 
started at forward. Edwards 
led the Raiders with a 
career-high 29 points. The 
6-8 Edwards also grabbed 
seven rebounds and dished 
off four assists. 
Probable less-publicized 
schools that will journey to 
the N.C.A.A. tourney will 
be East Tennessee State, 
Colorado State, Southwest 
Missouri State and Idaho. 
Creighton and Lefty 
Driesell's James Madison 
Dukes could also appear in 
the show. 
How many will the Big 
Ten supply to the classic? 
Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, Purdue, Minnesota 
and Michigan State have 
their reservations already 
made. With strong finishes, 
Ohio State, Iowa and 
Wisconsin could join the 
enew 
specially tM 
~~~~ 
Sf 
) 
supplies 
ll a.m. - 1op.fll. 
lY thru Saturdaf 
6:00p.m. S 
event DO THE RIGHT THING. GAME CARTRIDGES 
_..,;~;n · .... ·L .. .... ·· " ·· ·th... . ". t . .Come see this fascinating ACCOUNTING CLERK, BOUGHT! We buy
/ ... :'J~:fl'::y,p..U · ~i't;iY¢<S.Ome . l~g: ~ · .T • Spike Lee film this week in hours flexible ~ound your Nitendo/Sega/Gameboy/ ~,.,~;) 
it in tfu 'Classifieds. 
levins offensive shower helps Kent State drown Raiders 

Wright State's le.ading 
scorer Marcus Mumphrey 
(15.1 p.p.g.) kept the 
Raiders within striking 
distance until the game's 
late stages by sinking six 
shots from beyond the trey 
stripe. Mumphrey struck for 
24 points.. 
Mark Woods was the 
only other Raider in double 
figures with 11 points. 
Mumphrey gave Wright 
State an immediate lead on a, 
trey. The Raiders had little 
time to enjoy that le.ad- as 
CLASSIFIED Ans 

pack - but that trio will 
most likely star in the N.I.T. 
Although it, s a bit early, 
here is the Swami's "Pre­
Tourney Final Four,, ­
Duke, Louisville, LSU and 
Syracuse. 
Now, onto Swami's 
weekend picks. Rankings 
are taken from Loudy's Top 
20 Poll. Favorites are in 
boldface. An asterisk 
indicates "Swami's Surprise 
Special.,, 
SW AMI, S TOP 10 
WEEKEND PICKS 
#2 KAN AS at IOWA 
STATE 
the Golden Flashes rattled 
off five unanswered points 
to take a lead they would 
never surrender. 
Klinzing' s bucket in the 
paint catapulted Kent State 
to an 18-10 advantage with 
13:56 left in the first half. 
But six straight points, 
including a three-pointer 
from the corner, by Edwanls 
brought Wright State to an 
18-16 deficit. 
Wright State was unable 
to complete its surges - but 
Kent State capitalized on its 
#S ARKANSAS at 
BAYLOR 
FLORIDA at #7 GEOR­
GETOWN 
INDIANA at #6 
MIClllGAN 
#9 PURDUE at#l6 
MINNESOTA 
#10 LSU at TENNES­
SEE 
#11 CONNECTICUT at 
#4SYRACUSE 
#12 OKLAHOMA at 
SETON HALL 
#15 GEORGIA TECH 
at #14 LOUISVILLE* 
#20 LOYOLA MARY­
MOUNT at SAN FRAN­
CISCO 
runs. 
Leading 32-27, Kent 
State stormed to 12 consecu­
tive points to take a 45-27 
edge with 4:20 remaining. 
The Flashes led 55-40 at 
intermission. 
Trailing 91-75 with 5:27 
left in the game, Wright 
State made its final run. 
Helped by four treys from 
Mumphrey, the Raiders cut 
the score to 100-92 with 
1:26 left. But Kent State 
buried its free throws to seal 
the win. 
. ' ef s section. 
Events 
WRIGHT STATE 
CINEMA presents 
VIDEODROME. Young 
. . adul bl lt-ca e te evis1on 
ll'Ogrammer (James Woods) 
wants to give his audience
What they want. While 
~bing for new ways to 
titilate his viewers, he 
stumbles across an 
~und program that 
!*es the concept of
1nt--u· t l · · too-far~ ve e evis10n
l Da ·d C be (Th"'· v1 mnen rg e 
" 1Y. Dead Ringers) 
masterfully directs this truly 
~ge film. Also starring 
~bOrah Harry, in the film 
8nd9P on the channel. Fri/Sat, 
.rn., 116 HS. A UCB 
Events 
WRIGHT STATE 
CINEMA presents THE 
BLUE LIGHT. The first 
fe.ature that Leni Riefenstahl 
wrote, produced, directed, 
and starred in is also the last 
of her "mountain films." It 
epitomizes her artistic 
themes (which have been 
compared to Walt Disney,s), 
such as the oneness of 
nature and the triumph of 
innocence over civilization. 
She later became Hitler's 
offical filmmaker. (Walt 
Disney went on to build 
amusement parks.) Sunday, 
7p.m., 116 HS. A UCB 
event 
Events 
EXCELLENT DUDE! 
UCB and Video Deli co­
sponsor BILL AND TED'S 
EXCELLENT
ADVENTURE this week in 
the Rat Mon. at 3, Wed. at 
5 F . 11 30 
• n. at : · 
HAVE YOU EVER SEEN 
YOUR ELBOW? ON 
THIS ROAD TRIP TO 
FUNNY BONE YOU 
WON,T EITHER. A trip to 
Cincinnati• s funniest 
comedy club, on March 1,
vans leave from Rike lot at 
6:30 p.m. Tickets on sale 
Feb 12 for $4 in the UC box 
office. Free transportation. 
CCB provided 
Help Wanted 
ATTENTION: EARN 
MONEY READING 
BOOKS! $32,000/year 
income potential. Details. 
(1) 602-838-8885 ext Bk 
4243 
ATTENTION-HIRING! 
Government jobs-your area. 
Many immediate openings 
without waiting list or test. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1­
602-838-8885 ext R 4243 
ATTENTION EASY 
WORK excellent pay! 
assemble products at home. 
Details. (1) 602-838-8885 
ext W4242 
' 
Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED Junior 
Programmers: Hiring 
ambitious responsible 
persons proficient in Pascal 
and DOS. Flexible schedule, 
20-30 hours/week. Call John 
at426-6118 
Services 
DAYTON QUICK 
TYPING SERVICE Term 
papers, theses, resumes, SF­
171, s, letters, manuals. 55D 
Old Yellow Springs Rd 
Fairborn Call Win at 878­
9582 
----- - ~--
· Personals 
TREASURE HUNT/UCB 
event RULES: 1. One entry 
per person. 2. Person with 
the most corre.ct answers 
wins. In case of a tie the 
winner will be drawn. 3. 
There will be 5 clues total. 
All about WSU. 4. Answers 
must be in by Wednesday 
March 7, 5p.m. CLUE: 
Programming is our thing 
they say. So come to our 
office and we will sign 
today. 
l 
. 
l 
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: 
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Swimmers 
free, 1:56.55), Jackie 
Amanda Dieter (50 free, 
medley relay of Chri tie 
and Di tcr (1 :50.47). 
ter (1000 free, 9:55.62), 
Scou Gregory (50 fr 
Lake 
Campus. Tomorrow' 
will be "Introduction to 
to noon in Room 174A 
will be John Hawley, 
~istant Professor of 
materials. 
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meter diving ,285.90), Tim 50 free winning in 24.13. RAID! RAIDER w EEK '90continued from page 1 
Morrissey (100 fly , 52.24), Poppe set a n w pool 

Matt Shinn (three- meter record in the one-meter 
 Monday, f~bnary U - Saturday, F~bruary 17Wallace (100 breas~ 1 :08.60 
diving, 276.82) and the 200 diving (261.97) and became Student ~anba!Mm/WSU Sptrtt 0.,. (~ b ~ W> wur WSU 
-ll>vtl. pen end pd. or dub/orpnuat1a11 llw1I) 
and 200 breas~ 2:28.73), 
medley relay team of Doug the fir t w man in Wright 

Kellerstrau , Mark State hi tory to break 300 
 ~ea.... bqir9 (ope W> dubt/orpiualionl end WSU ~I24.27 and 100 free, 53.05), 
Brinkmiller, Morri y and points on th three-meter ~-- /orpruabaN end WSU ~ .wy lip up W> )yw I.herSheryl Poppe (three-meter 
plct\ln taMll 111 ttw Uppe H.rth Lo.nr "°"' l~~ RAl<Mr WmGregory (1:37.50). board - euing a new pool Uxninimt will olfe - fl"ft 5 • 7 ., .-di poup I ..,. up. lqU18 111 CMS 
Unt-..y C-. or ca.II X2l2t
diving, 284.7) and the 200 
The women started off and hool record of 30 .02. 
Vldc "'9016 T.S'• Ad.-.ntart.• ltt lpa\ in tht bth&kdlertheir meet by breaking the "B th of thKuchling. Wallace, Gilb, 
1rec rd in th 2 Video bol\. '"Do ttw ..,.. • II Ip!\ In ttw la~ 
T...S...~U Videof ·11 ll&IJ\lllltwla~Winning for th m n n Inform 
Altun..-..rT y. 7Saturday were Brad Carpen­
w.._.,.,,,_.,_., .. bthtvws.o '"Do ttw Mand 
, Vlde> "lilt• T.rt Ad . II inltwb~ Ne 
21.44), James Weber (one- Tlt..,.......hW.., U Video ~ '"Do ttw 1Upe • •t llpm in ttw ..~ 
 his rel 
mentS 
Ups and Downs of Work Lake, Advertising Manager 
Pridit hny. ?pal ttw Main C)1ft 
of his ll 
WODm11 buk.ttba11 "' Onarwlti; 5:15pul 
condnued from page 2 and What To Do about It," for The Daily Standard, on 71, left 
topic to be held on February 17 Thursday, February 22 from was gr
V d«i premtadoll. 'Bill It Ttd'• Exctllent Adftfttun; 11 ll m 111 th~from 10 a.m. to noon; 'The 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.; and Rathablln the pris 
DBase III Programming." One Minute Manager,' ''Effective Memo Writing Town.CJ&neario &pmto • Conrad Muh&maNd ~. "JYasm: A 1'- Penpecn~·. 
c:.orun Hall. 7:»9pm; lflCNDl'ld by 9'ICk SNdeN Un.anand will be held from 9 a.m. based on the Blan hard and for Small Bu ine~ Owners 
Johnson best seller. con­ and Manager " on Saturday, ~.~ Unrt.nrty Cemr UlttmA; ~by llSli: followt IKturT Mande 
Dwyer Hall. The instructor ducted by Dr. Thomas February 24 from 10 a.m. to ~. hbn.ary17 w 'l'I. ToAldo; lpa1 The 
Knapke, Professor of noon, conducted by Carol w~.~.... · ?pm cans wt 
Management, on Tuesday, Snyder, Assistant Profes or trickle I 
Computer Science. The fee Febrruuy 20 from 11:30 a.m. of English. All seminars will 
Raider Dau;~ CAne, lpm · lam; "8\11., lndude: 
jailed A
Conwd~ Show/WAZU u ftftCft- lathsblln; Culno Night/Ron M~yuis $25 plus $8 for course to 1 :30 p.m.; "Effective be held in Room 174 Dwyer Ordletn/Mocktaill • '" I • C; 1ohnny Fnonw· D&nc-e lknd • C..f~: Nelson 
Vld«I Dll:atNon • Glnw ~ FTft IUli&nb • lilliara !loom; Cab boodu/pnwsAdvertising by Radio and Hall and will co t $10 each. .°'l . 00. 00. Club bid baoUw • c.alftml law , Kleck h 
Future seminars in the ewspapers," conducted by For further information and la~ '°' ill ~ b¥ dw laJdtf Wftk c:-.mt.. 111cti Stadent lJnb\. Thr Daily C~ lnllff Oub return, I 
Council bldef Aw~ f'rognin. Sbld«m ~. Snldmt ~ Urnw11ty c.mttr Ind 
l!rwvwsm Cene loerd with SUJIPD" lrVIJ' SnadlN ludgtt lom-d.
Small Business Manage­ John Coe, Pre ident of registration, contact Carol govemn 
ment series include: ''The WCSM radio and John Kill, Registrar. waiting 
return. 
GermmThenew - Student Leadership Seminar 
The 
meet th. 
February 24, 1990 Wright State Unive ityMacintoshPortable. steps to' 
University Center 8:00 - 4:00 p.m. Prime 
West Ge 
Optional Mocktail Social 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. Tuesday 
common 
proposec 
More details to follow 
(Co- ponsored by the Southwe tern Council for Higher Education) 
Eut-Wt 
Onct 
the Berli 
West Ge 
F.ast in tlWSU Bookstore is 
courting 
Prestigio"Buggy" 
DieZeit, 
fJCation con Raider Week 1990 
Aquino 1 
Philif 
Aquino sShow your spirit by purchasing any WSU with U.S
item ($5.00 and up) and take a chance Cheney v 
Inrnxiucing the new Apple*Macintosh1t Pooable next weeSuch as OOih·in fearures chatgive you loog OOneiy on a 20°/o - 60°/o discount as wellC001JX1Ier,the portable that offers all the features you'd life and intelli~ power managerrent Or d105e thar her natio 
~to find in aMacintnsh. And then some. pro~ ~peri<x graphic; capabilities while piu.riding demand a 
So now you cm get the same inruitive graphic full-width,wide-angle viewing urmahro;t any ineconoi: 
inle!face,and have the ability to run virtually all runm­ lighting conditioo. Also, enter our drawing for a Sony reswne ta 
version.5 of Macintosh ~all in one Slop in tcxiay to see the new Macintosh Pcxtable­ U.S. base"Boom Box" (retail value $120.00)easy-tcxarry,ixxtable ~ckage. all the ronvenience ofpooable C001pJting, without 

And special fearures let you take it anywhere. 
 Soviets erhaving to rompromise athing. 
Twos 
launchedFeaturedhere. 
Central ADrawing will be held onRoth Office Products to turn a p
108 N. Jefferson Street, Downtown Dayton S41 milJioFriday, Feb. 16th. Frank Parenteau at 252-1221 
flk:tured rr 
Its bestfeatures 

are onesyoualreadyknow. 

